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VIRGINIA TOBACCO
120 degrees, cooling down quickly by
applying water as before, and rat
turea hours, and continue firing up

ah'five"rUeI8rgta
There irt lreporli 'of a'Wysterioos

cave that is said to have (era disoot
ertd is the Suaratowa moastaiasi'ta
8tokea county, JL.OwIt Ifstataiby
those who have visited the sped, thai-- a

milky white smoke Is at timaa ssep
to issue from tbe month el the cave,
but no heat can be fall .Books tkrowa

.
. Tho ItomancpH of Llfo.

. Hiw York Urlrupol'lta
The romance) of life are not all

to be fou'i 1 n the stasje, or in nov
ela. We 'i,--- thctn right herein
our mid '. ..lary Earle, a brovn
haired v i.11 woman, comely to
lookup.i:i aad pil icated far beyond
the aver tga of her sex, was wooed,
won - and deserted. ' The old, old
siory. Heart broken, she sought a

'IIULLO.' 1

When you see a man in' wo,
Walk right up and say "Hullo!"
Say "Hullo" and ?How d'ye do? 1

Kow'a the world a usin' you?" t

Slap the fellow on his back; .

Bring your han' down with a whack j
Waltz right up, and don't go slow;
Grin an' shake, and say "Hullo."
la he clothed in rags? Oh! sho;
Walk right up an' say "Hullol"

4MAil c -

k IS!

and suddenly cooling down evory
three hours for twelve (12) home,
never going above 120 degrees, and
always applviiitr water u directed
above from firat.tiring to last firing,
cooling down as near to outside tern

pei'atare or eighty degrees as po&i
ble arter each bring.

i:,--'- To be continued.

Tbe Durham Medicated Cigar
'

, . ettt Co.
8octbra Xobaocooiat, Iticbnood, V,

The above iaUie name of a new
firm jtut inco-- p .rated in Durham,
N. O, for tbe Manufacture of tbe
Whitehuist Durham Medicated Gg.
arettes The euh capital of the om- -

panyis 10,000, with privilege of
incieaHiugto izw.wv. Ihe incor
porators are men of experience-- in
different lines of trade. Tbe Presi- -
dent of the company is Col. It. E.
BridL'er?, division mans cor of tbe
gtet Richmond & Dauvil o Railroad
system. He stands high as a shrewd,
.agaclous baslaess maa. The Vice
President, Mr P. W. Vanghan, is
successful and experienced druggist
Thetecretary and Treasurer is Mr.
K. F. Whi churst, who inven'id tbe
f irmtila for tbe cigarettes. He is a
Cue druggist aui w:li snpei intend the
maiiUfauture of tbe cigarettes.

The directors a: e Ue&rs, J.s, arr,
President of Iilaek well's Durham
Co Operative Tobccco Gj., R. IL
Bridgera, lw JT, W hitehurst, I'. W.
VauKhau,l'rof.E. W. Keenedj, Su- -
reiuteudent of the Dudiam Graded
School, Mr. J. t. Manning, City At
torney, 31 f. l.J,iunoe, Du.-ht-

popuiat clothier. Tbe list cf direct
tors show that the business is backed
by leading .acting and successful
bu iueis mej. - .

"

The cburuitea have uot t'et been

put on tbs market except in Durham,. ..e.j J.. ' Ttwueie iuer U'iu iouujt mmv. iiirj
ate plessaut tJ smiks leavicg a der
lis'li ful sensation. They are ci

tally rec minended for hiadarhc, io
omnis, colds, a grippe, icflueuxi.

asthma, catarrh, Ac.
Ihey aiil bo placed on the mar

ket and t ie sale pushed in every
ttclion. Tbe high standing tf the
gcutlcweo backing tbe enterprise is
a guarantee that there is great merit
in th3 Durham Medicated t'iiare.te.
The SoiTiiEBJi Tobacconist wel- -;

comes this new and impirtant enter
prise into tbe trade and feel no lies

itatcy in recommsnding tbem to the
jobbers and consumers.

Testimonials a to the Merit of
the Durham Medicated

Cicarctte.
Crr.cs Cxbk Sercatoa Cocw,
I DcacAic, N. C, Dic.13. '8!).

I have used WbiUhuret's Durham
Medicated Ciziret.es for headache
and found them everything that the
nromietor claimed for them. Ihey
soothe the neiver, clear tbe head
and are pleasant and agreeable to
tnivke.

D.C. MasoI'v,
Clerk Superior Court.

DtanAii,X. C, Jan. 29, '00.

Ma. tt. F. WoiTEatBsr: I cheer
fully say this in regard to tbe White
hurst Durham Medicated Cigarettes:
1 have used tbam lor cold in tbe bead.
cold in the chest and insomnia, and
I say tbU I bare never beiore used

aiemedyfor any of the above that
acted 10 marveloutly rapid or that

pleasant. Truly yours,was so . ... t T

Attorney at Law.

Mil. r F. WntiiitnsT: It af
fonU me pleasuro to attest the merits
of WbiUburst's Djchau McJica'.cJ

Cigarettes for cold i a the head, throat
and chest, also beAdache, I have
never atca anything to equal it It
is very p'cauut aud gives immedials
relief.

I L, T. DlXUASOX,
SupU Male Academy.

Ouabain, tf.C, Doc. 13, '83

'DoLiriv,K.C Deo 13, 'Si.
Ilk. IL tf. tVaiTEtlL'KSTt Thout-l-i

UDiollcilod, I fit! that I must x

press to you my bigb appreciation
Vhithut'a Duruam Medicated

Cigarettes, I have und tbem myself
and in my lamuy tor caiarru, ueaa- -

ache and sleeplessness ana in every
Aud tbe relief bos been ioststtanoous
They are pleasant and convenient and
ouo derives ocneiu as wen as pleasure
rrom their use. 1 nave never used s
romPiIv fir theso com nl lints that to
any way could equal them. I pre

WEST VIRGINIA
: ; BBIOKTS. ;

TllBSECIlETOETIIEIUCUItE
INSTRUCTIONS AND ItC
FL1X3TIONS AS TO SE

LECT IN G LAND, S KK- -T-
DINO.GltOWING,

, CUltING, AND
HANDLING.

What Mr. C. M. Ilinl, Who; aV--
eruffed Over JjtlOO Per Acre,

Han to Say on tblilmiwr-.'V- ,
taut Subject.

Continued form last Wick.
Tie nlatit ihould ba nniued li?hll
ni voj pca accoraicg 10 m growiu.

If vloroua. taV twelve, flix'jun. and
bvja;etiaiCs eihUco leutw, if it will
gtaud it II weekly, top-t-o the num
ber tou think ic can mature urow.rv" . m

Ditto dwarf tlio tie. ihn worm
tbi.ulil b closely wnlcaei and not
ai:oid to eat Lolei jn it.

I' it always Lf alio build rour barn
on U' of kome'eievuted poiut, to give
leri;ui ur;.ui&g from evtrv iue, lor
iiuiiiir t&inv BUtsiia tiorcoiulior witUrn m o
wouid Lrtu iu ii bud tueteby
put tliu tuamigtMobufi of tue curing

control, and tiieu hftcr cue
am tfftLlei tue color Cuuii not oe
bbld m a b-- ru c iruiuaully duuip.

Alio lurb'oi a te Droiu utst vir-eib- U

rautffd uUjut tntuty hi twenty
ta tbu cbar auJ ,gbt Uua bigb, )tt
W oy lo itci ofu C4u uo easier
tdL trolled , Itt UuUVjrabie Wtitthrr,

i il .lui;n a Kn. biUv fill iMar.v' O - 4 "rf

liauttiiiavofia:e ofau ibtb be- -

itii K root kka 1'iue will, ajfiui
to mums the but ait to d aw Uoifcrm!?
to ail aidca, ttpaily as veil as up
ibrvuu tue top tf tbe roof. . Mo-- . t
uftuu jj!lIv8 tiuiid log-bur- ted
daub t- -e crack wiib tuuJ ad, Mur
Utr Iroiu bottom t top, yd a fjn.e
Uvu. inado atr-tign- w will a..swcr

ewi) j r.oao.
at iioi lor , cbuiu; cotnme t'.

ct-- a ab ut th. Itbt went in Auuir.
aud n ia tb lait vf b ptenjUr. 1

aim to cut tbo uboti uoillirtu plaoU
firt, buuld tb (biu-reuc- in iiz
uakil uceatary, aceiug tbt tbe
tite alid tfxttre run a ctarlr alike
a. pottiblr, j the treatment of heal
dtgrte. may act on au ai;ae, ytuow-iii- ff

ad '. and or fixine
of all at the criticalthe colot

. . jut. .a a

.iige, wliica could not do ooue wttu

ige and small planU ot dillcrtut
cbar.cttr bung promiscuously iu tue
same ba.n.for ttie beat which would
saretbe liglt, s.lky Uxturcd plant
nould fpjil tie beavkr, caarscr
p auis; at least make a Ka saccest- -
lul core under tue rxbi managemeat.
I handle the nbbt with ercat Cire
to pieviut bruising tbe leaf in cut

.. .1: - ; .

h.rnUfura it mils, so cacU ptant
rail itli I'reelv without croudio.
adwittii g of frw circulaJon of the
hot air uuiioribiy Miruun 11, anu
start the fires at once, guar dm jf agaioat
flactuit ona ol ' n is

bet to have two (2) thermometers,
one bung outside at a lew rods from

tie barn, as a b-t-
is for working tbe

beat dfKretaoi me inuue meruiow
eter. Fur ounverdtnee, it would be
hruit.. Lore an aut'trrbolo over a

pane of glass reiouly insetted in

the barn, ana tun a n-r-a or poie
tLrough, attaching tbe IhermouieUr

to tbe bd 0! it, so it could bang In

center of bat o to Kt the average ht at,
atd, wbia wauung to ioiect it,
drawing it cut ao 11 cnuid oe seen

(at abort ibtervalr) through thegiast,
without goirg in ana out, tibuung
tl.. K.rn with fanicnt drati-L- tS H
cold air, dutur.iug thi beat,

Ailtbii s bciuit ready, a&d toe
ntituU li.IflLOiUtUr riL'lSiCiill. SttV

ghty dere natur-- l temieriuie,
atid tlio Oay aolt, run me urn seat
up to 110 dertea, holding at ttas
ha.f hour, driuchlrg the door and

ilaiih aaur every few miuutes
The object of the water U to pro-.in- r

a .teatur vanor. or closcucss is
tbe barn, that Hastens me jeuowtng,
and alio prevents too tooucco irom

jrviujf or the tap (rutu setting before
1 l a trllatl S BUS oieu iuiit vomiiivi- -

ed, wb'icli, 01 course, wou:a tuiu the
cuie. M aimitue uuumo ibermom
e;tr,abd if it Is e.ill Hgi.iy drgrco
or kioog tbcre, aud your tobacco

UiorougnlT it d, 'uu your heat to
12Uoi I'H dars, iprinkhog tbe
walls, and cooling down the flues to

U.e UUi- - umptNture of iMhty, or

4beut, c:oa.ng tbe doors, aud lotting
.1 ..1.. aiii tu ill 14 coudltn.u tin sis or

into the chasm give bfk jte() souad
Danburv Reporter: Mr.RiehmoaJ '

Peaison is here Joekine rafter the
survey of a 8 BOO acre tract of. tnin.
eral lauds which be is in teres ted la.
It is said that there are immense eV
posits of iron .erei on :t thess i lsadss

--A syndicate is Ukeiv. to U forrat
ed at Danbury, which. w.ULeontrol
60,000 1 100,000 acres of Viaerai
lands la Stokes 'ceiiaty, which we
have ao heetitatioa in , laying is as
fine mineral arenerty as , anr ib the.
South.,,

Concord Times:. Mr. , Williata .

Freeze, aear Coddle Cresk. was cut- -.

ting down a tree Thursday of :

last,
week, and as it lodged, be was chop- -,

ping among the limbs to threw ltv
As it fell, it turned and csiigbt-bim- i

in some way. His thigh was brok
en badly and other injuries, weje re(.
ceivea in tne race. as toe oitj gen-
tleman is ' over 1 60 yeara ; of sm,'
it ia feared the eoasetraeoceiriUW-- i

ouite series, Oa.thaajM.iAy;
Mr. Larence Corriber , was fflttiag.' j--

a

tree, when it lodged and. 'caoeht.
him ia some wsy.

- (Is ia bow soft-- ',
erinsT with a broken shoolder.7 'Ao-- '"

ddeatsare somewhat like .ssiafofi i
tones, they do not come stngly,n u..

Greensboro North Stats:. : A moat
deplorable accident occarred si Uia

' .

ns WWW WW m a
mui or vv, n. nance, two ana one?,,
half miles northwest of here, oa .

Wednesday of last - week, resulting '

ia the injsUnt deathiOf.JediaiAZr:
Saunderl the sdUen Urf Baaadera
had gone into the lower story ,of the.,
mill to adjust a belt em a Urge pajk,
ley which was driving three sets of
rsaners. One belt was .already pa
the pulley, which ''was la 'motion
sad in attempting to put en another
the first caught hias and jerked him
into the narrow apace j betweea the
pslley and ths timbers

.
sad broke his .

l fL'llf t 1 I- I- nw
uvea, ikiuwb; hibsa ustansiy.i'. iam-- .
horrible tragedy was witnessed only-b- y

Nsaee's sosw-t'- -'

. 1 m ;

She Held oa U the fig an4 Deg.
fWnile talkinrtoa paztyof iaUrs4 .

tnea about the aegro exodus, eas ef

charge efaaemicrsat train, told a
QiarlotU ChronicU reporter sa satas
ingiaddeaV Tbs gsntlsmaa said thai
in passing through ths cars as objar .

ved aa oM ssgro vosaaa( eonsuauy .

Dushlnr ebuisUilngi back aadsc kec
est. He ssksd her what was the .

saatter, and-ah- a easwereaV ''Lord,
b?r, aid yoa ses. dW.UdagsfiJJatrs
my pig aad my dog." The eoadnctoe
said tbat .be watched the, eld wemaa,
whraabe chant.ara..e4;AtlaBts- -

She took her pic asdsr, eaa amend
bee dog nn&r toe other, aad cliatb4
into the other ear and craned ass
pig1 snd dog under the seat sal wast .
oa ber way rejoicing.,,

v a

' .Bans Jonee. ,: ,4
Sara Jones , is a ., compact, wiry.

srasU-ere- d rasj w'oo , aesncs to be.

happiest when be ta teUiagtfeepla
of their sine ta ths plainest of plan
Kntusa. 1 u.ssaoaaees ais aearers
to ueir faces, shswa then, hove ut
terly sinful and depraved they ire,
calls theat all the t aaaee he can
thisk of aad his vocabulary is not
limitedpoints theta oat with his

finger, and sometinvs eaiis tnetn oy
name, lie is as roogh as a frostisrt-ma-a.

ssys the "Yankee Blade,? bat
those wno knew him best sy that
he is as tender as a child. lis ssys
ths meanest men ta. UeOrgia is his
wife's husband, bat his wife does
notVgrte with him, for he says the
has the best husband ia thsvforL
Sans Jones never heaitates to xrack
jokes ia the pulpit, aad it is , protsa
that his style of preaching is, pops-larfr- ora

ths fact that.hs makes
125,000 a year. . lis speais most of
his money ut enemy. ai O A a

Tiers U maeh to auatala the
tentba tha the greateet .caasf ei
disaalisfactioa la the saray .tad the
ooastquent deserUoasfxoas the set
vies as ths sseaial employsjest at
which ths Btea are freaeoily pot sad
their; treatment while ao empiojsd by
the subordinate offiosrs ia chargt
Soldiers are sot dogs, aad svsa dogs
aril! desert lt too sassy IcdirliUas
are heaped spoa theawfsiA, or,

position as a teacher, and failing to
this, she desDerately resolved to start
a newspaper stand. Evidently her
mind became unhinged, for she
would sit nil day and far into the
night cooniug over her little pile
of papers and oblivious of the pass.

ing crowd. Then she moved the
Rtand into a dismal basement, be-

cause it wf3 dark there and she
could be alone. The neighbora con
cludinz that she was crazy, sent for
her relatives, but she refused to go
home , Dut one jvsourco was left
the insane asylum,, and to-da- y, tbe
poor feature h within the four
square wans ot a ecu in uiooming-dul- e.

-

Anther. The body of a still
handsoue woman was found one
morning in her rooms on the first
Hour of au apartment house in this
city. She died from hemorrage du--

rmr tbe niduand before a physician
could be summoned. Among her
effects wasau old letter written by
an admirer, in which she is alluded
to as "the bello of Alleghany city."
tier b"iuty still remained, she was
a brunette; her features were regu-
lar and fine, aud ber hair heavy and
black The old woman who acted
asliermaid of all work, said tbatshe
had lived m New York and else-

where under different names, she
belonged to one of the best fami-
lies in Pittsbug, and had a brother
still living, with whom she had
conteiiwl her right to certain pro-
perty willed to her by her father in
1S3. Of late, the servant said, she
had bea supported by a fruit dealer
froai New jersey. When he was
informed that she was dead, he
turned away impatiently without
even looking at the body and left
tbe premises, although the servant
called after him that there was not
enough money in the house to give
her unstress a uVcent burial, iter
grave is now iu Potter Field.

Fire at Ilocky Mouut.
5twtObrrr.

News was recieved here yesterday
morning of serious nfgro incendiary
troublfs at U'cky Mount. It was
learned from pai ties who came from
that section that tbe negroes became
incensed at t ho whites iu co:.sf ouence
of some trouble growing out f tbe
exodus movement and attempted to
burn the town to avenge tlems lyei.
Tne following particulars were re
cieved last night;

Uocicr Mocst, N. C., Feb. 18.
Fire last night destroyed Hackney
Urol hers' extorsive carriage manu-

factory, together with machine shops,
in all three spacious and thoroughly
equipped buildings. Loss fully $157-0U-

with no insurance. Tbe ongin
of the fire is supposed to bo incen-

diary: At ope time the whole of
West Railroad street was threatened,
and much loss was occasioned by tbe
removal of dry goods, Ac, though
many ot such stocks are covered by
insurance.

Tbe Hackney bnildlngs were in.
sured for ae.eral thousand dollars
until tho 28th cf last January.

Sunday night the Wilmington Oil
Company's warehouse here, used and
owt ed in part by R. D. Armstrong,
was burned, together wi:h that of
guano and other goods, all the prop-
erly Armstrong, who is fully insured.

AT THE rilB
OROeSDS.

Rocsr Moust, N. C. Feb. 19.
Last ntght at 7 o'clock the Floral

Hall at tho Eastern Carolina Fair
grounds was entirely consumed br
lire. The grou nds are just out of the
conraiion limits, and the idea in
firing tito building was doubtless to
draw the guards from town aad finish
tbe devilish work commenced Mon-

day nicht in tbe detraction of Hack

nty Urotcers buildings Tbcre was
no insurance on the fair property.

Tbe loss suffered by the Messrs.
Hackney Brothers' is alt of 113,000
to rw.oou.

Aslieboro Courier: The sound of
the hammer and saw is heard daily

.t.. I .1.-- 1 1M II. f- -
in asueooro. a ne 01a iowq is on I
boom and no mistake. The norm
lationof Ashcboro will be largely

nags is out a. cotion rou
Jest for wrappin np a soul;
An' a 6oul is worth a true
Hale and hearty "How d'ye do."
Don't wait for the crowd to go.
Walk right up and say "Hullol"
When big vessels meet, they say,
They saloot and sail away.
Just the same are you an me,
Lonesome ships upon s sea.
UWU UUO BiUllU uu vnu jugFor a port beyond the fog.
Let your sneaking trumpet blow:
Lift yer horn an' cry "Hullo!'

Say "Hullo" an' "How d'ye do?"
Other folks are good as you.
vv en you leave your bouse of clay,
Wandering in the far away.
W'en yon travel through the strange
country t otn-- r aide tbe range,
Then the soul you've cheered will

know -
Who ye be an' eay "Hullo!"

YMktt Blade.

Sally Had Reason to Be Of--
reuaeu.

XtwTarkSUr.
A voun? woman stenDed no to

Clerk McUarry, in the First District
Court of Brooklyn, Friday afternoon,
and, bursting into tears, said aha
wanted tbe person wno sent "this
arrested. "This" proved to be an al-

leged comic valentine which the weep-
ing complainant drew from 'a crum-

pled envelope addressed to ''Mrs.
Sally Cumberland, No, 167 Butler
street."

"Bead that," aaid abe, extendinga. il 1 M

tne niznivftcoiorea missive ta svm
pithttic Mr. McOarry.

Beneath a hideous picture la red,
green and yellow, labeled "rarrot,"
weie the following verses
III tempered, cross and Crabbed

Is everything 70a do:
To is picture of a parrot

Is just the thing for you.
Your voxe is cracked with scolding,

For lies and scandal known,
And all the neighbors atop their ears

To scape its borrtd tone. .

Around the penny norm was
scrawled in a feminine band t "You
are not worth the name of Devlin, so
I do not send it in that name.1'

Mr. McGarry admitted that some
thing ought to be done to a person
wh-- j would send luch a picture snd
such po.try, but be could not issue s
warrant on suspicion ;

Preasof tbe btat.
Rutherford Banner: Seventy--

nine thousand, two hundred snd
fifty dollars worth of improvements
made in our town inside of two
years.

Danbury Reporter: Much un
easiness is felt in regard to the
wheat crop in this county, farm
ers say that it is putting np tbe head
stalk, and fear a freeze may kill

. .
it,

t a i .1wnicn wut injure, or ruin ine crop.
Henderson Tomahawk : The wife

of John Young, colored, living on
tr ivL.io 1 . rair. ,1 uiv swam viavw near towa,
gave birth to one child on the 6th.
one on the 6th and another on tbe
7th. The oldest are living sad the
youngest is dead. ;

Lincolnton Courier: There are
two factories neanng completion st
Lincolton which, we believe, will

prove to be of profit to the owners
and of value to the town, and these
are the furniture establishment of
Mots Bros, and also of Mr. Ed.
James.

Asheville Citizen: Henderson-vil- le

is enjoying a spirited and grati
fying boom. The city has begun
the laying of pipes for a water works

system, and a company is building
a street car line Work oa the lat
ter will be computed by summer.

Hillsboro Observer: Mr. Enoch
Sykes, of Bingham township brought
to town Tuesday a largj number of
crow's feet, about seventy-fiv- e pairs,
he said. A few weeks ago be bought
some strychnine and aoaksd corn in
it and began to xeed tue crews with
the poisoned corn. The result
proved very satisfactory. Mr.Bvkes
said he thoogbt be found only about
half of the crews that were killed.

1 1' P017DER
BKAiitAlu Dura.

hi powder nevar rie. A marvcli

";, sinragtli and whoiaw wen-iti- . . wrt
uumiiail than to. ordinary kioiu.-- r d

eaanut b. f i!d in competition withlhe rau --

tituJ. of low teat, short ncight alum or
phosphate powder. Md Vy

" tan.
Borar, Bakso fWDEB' Co., 100 Wall St.,

59

Boilers of best quality, troa or

iteel made of to sheets. Engines
Tobacco Factory tuacLIner, Cotton
Presses, Saw and GiU" mills, Eleva-tr- s

for FacUry Warehouses, Store,
aad Machinery generall).

W, IL TAPPEY, - !

fcCCCK&lOB TO

TaptstA Dttaii kt.
Pettersburg, , Virginta

' "ctSO-l- y.

1 "JiU 1

Thaxton & Yaikins,
J0BUEE3

Notions, White
good.

PANT GOODS, OVERALLS,

LADIES DItESS GOODS &C.
14 8. Fourteenth 6k, .Rickmond,

Ye.
E. A. Bradaber, Salemaa for mid

dleN. C. ' - feb.7.

BMfiH.IiMS.WOHK
ii a4 us rrwrin nmv

"XIGII. fv . N.C

Mcitarl tatt.OUSteJ,
' FAYXTTCVILLS, . C.

Kwatetan af R liM VmnnU '
TuaMM la Hartal or Onatt-- a. AM. Ooa
trwMa. tot til ! f mii wara.mraa

i.Mnii.ll,U WgcS llrwiMaMW.1
SjtsMB)t ffMil CJ4t .si 1

p J

Of kd iMNtrUMt a fcui aatyul ta
linn up fpUcaUo.

ClIAS. A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor.

Mrlitf , 's .

Cemetery Noies.
Persons in Durham and ad

joining counties wishing to
mark the crave of a relative
or incnu wiui a

Tablet, Tomb, or Head and
Font fctone, can do m at a
very small outlay, an wo
have the larcrcsti Mock ol
flnifthod Work of any similar
establishment, in
MAULS AD rOUSniD ORAKITt

Best Workmanship and
Lowest Prices!
OADD ESS 7 BIIOTIIEKS,
10U North t'harlrnSL.lJaltli.ioro

Mmm Wnbi ail . marl, lit.

Established 60 Years

OMpwn. Boot nf eaft
UiCk lor ioeiu nuiiu wiua iupu.4
tiOD.

L. D. IIevdcusoX, Dentist.i - ; ii in ioor lou's. , Now run the heat up tokm w(i.ir.n ifc incrcascu tuts year. 11 he could bear of dead ones lying

I''. r ...--.


